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Southwest eNews View this email in your browser

Click Here for your June Training Module
If you use a yahoo email address please send all correspondence and forms to swhumandev@gmail.com

Please DO NOT call 9-1-1 for information on COVID-19. Click Here for the latest from Texas

DSHS. You can contact DSHS directly by dialing 2-1-1 (option 6), from 7 a.m. – 8 p.m. daily, or by

emailing them at coronavirus@dshs.texas.gov

Dear Providers,

Southwest hopes everyone had a fun and safe Memorial Day
holiday! A reminder: We provide a blanket exemption for all kids during
summer vacation so there's no need to note school excuses for June-
Aug. Here are your notes for June:

1) Non-Congregate Meal Service has been extended until August
31st
In response to Nationwide Waivers allowing meal service flexibilities at
day care homes during the COVID-19 outbreak, the Texas Department
of Agriculture, in collaboration with the Texas CACFP Sponsor’s
Association, provides the following policy and procedures for
implementing Non-Congregate Feeding in Texas. Due to the COVID-
19 crisis and the mandate to maintain social distancing, day care
homes in Texas that have ceased day care operations but wish to
continue to serve meals to children may operate under temporary non-
congregate guidelines and deliver meals using either a Grab-n-Go or
home delivery option. Meals delivered to a home must have written
consent from the household to do so. Children who receive meals from
their day care home may not also receive the same meals from
another federally supported feeding site, such as a school or other
community organization site. Parents/guardians must be informed they
may not receive duplicate meals for their child(ren). To ensure minimal
contact with parents/guardians during meal pick up, sites must display
this poster that explains the prohibition of duplicate meals. Non-
Congregate Feeding Policy for Child/Adult Care Sites: 
• Meal pattern requirements must be adhered to – if components are

https://us12.campaign-archive.com/?e=[UNIQID]&u=4d08b4cf3d0c761231c3b8173&id=757abc1e24
http://swhuman.org/shds/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Jun2020Training.pdf
https://dshs.texas.gov/coronavirus/
https://squaremeals.org/Portals/8/files/H1N1/Coronavirus/Duplicate%20Meal%20Poster_Not%20Permitted_All.pdf
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unavailable, a Meal Pattern Waiver request must be submitted to TDA.
As usual, all meal components must be recorded on menu records,
and all meal counts and attendance must be documented in the
method normally used by the day care home.
• Parents/guardians may pick up meals for enrolled children without
their children present if they provide sufficient proof of guardianship. A
DCH may use their normal validation efforts to meet this requirement.
Parents/guardians may only pick up meals for their own children, and
meals may only be served and claimed for eligible children who are
enrolled at the day care home.
• Facilities must ensure meals delivered to a child’s parents/guardians
using a Grab-nGo option are documented.
• Day care homes may also offer to provide more than one meal or
snack at the same time. The day care home must notify the sponsor of
the non-congregate method chosen prior to implementation.

Click Here for the Non-Congregate Meal Service Survey

2) 3.6 million Texas kids who lost free school meals will receive
new ‘pandemic’ food benefit
On May 12, the U.S. Department of Agriculture approved for the Texas
Health and Human Services Commission to access more than $1
billion in food benefits via the federal Pandemic Electronic Benefit
Transfer program (P-EBT). P-EBT is designed to replace the value of
free and reduced-priced meals children missed when schools were
closed due to COVID-19. (Read More) | How to Apply for P-EBT  | P-
EBT FAQs

3) Texas Census Response Lags the Nation
Only 53 percent of Texas households have responded to the 2020
Census, compared to the national average of 58 percent.

There are three ways to be counted  - online, by phone, or by mail.
With the current COVID-19 situation, the first two options are best and
everyone should be aware of census-related scams.

If you have not yet completed the once-in-a-decade survey, please do
so and encourage others to do so as well. It typically only takes a few
minutes and is critically important to a fast-growing state like Texas.
(Read More)

https://squaremeals.org/Portals/8/files/H1N1/Coronavirus/Waivers/COVID-19%20Meal%20Pattern%20Flexibility%20Waiver%20-%20Form%20Link%20and%20Instructions.pdf
http://swhuman.org/shds/index.php/covid-19/
http://bettertexasblog.org/2020/05/3-6-million-texas-kids-who-lost-free-school-meals-will-receive-new-pandemic-food-benefit/?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=8d022d73-a06e-44b5-b14d-732ea4bf45fb
https://tea.texas.gov/sites/default/files/covid/covid19-how-to-apply-for-pebt-one-pager.pdf
https://tea.texas.gov/sites/default/files/covid/covid19-how-to-apply-for-pebt-one-pager.pdf
https://hhs.texas.gov/services/health/coronavirus-covid-19/coronavirus-covid-19-information-texans/pandemic-ebt-p-ebt-due-covid-19
https://2020census.gov/en/ways-to-respond/responding-online.html
https://2020census.gov/en/ways-to-respond/responding-by-phone.html
https://2020census.gov/en/ways-to-respond/responding-by-mail.html
https://2020census.gov/en/avoiding-fraud.html
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/TXDFPS/bulletins/28aadad
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CDC Activities and Initiatives Supporting the COVID-19 Response and
the President’s Plan for Opening America Up Again
 

Covid-19 Links
Governor Abbott Announces Phase One To Open Texas
Governors Report to Open Texas (Full Report - PDF)
CDC Guidance for Child Care
CACFP Social Distancing Webinar
FNS Response to COVID-19
Texas Health and Human Services Covid-19 Page
Coronavirus Loans for Small Business
Texas Workforce Commission Covid-19 info page
Covid-19 Food Safety Resources
No Kid Hungry Best Practices
The Institute of Child Nutrition Covid-19 Prevention Page
Tom Copeland Blog: An Update on the Financial Impact of the COVID-19 on
Family Child Care Providers
 

Kidkare is now offering eForms! Enroll kids and have the parents sign and activate them all

online! If you are interested email the Austin office at info@swhuman.org or call us at 1-

800-369-9082 to enable your account! Click Here to learn more about eForms. 

 

Food Program Resources:

CACFP Crediting Handbook

CACFP Reimbursement Rates

Income Standards For Determining Program Eligibility 
WIC Eligibility Information

Click Here to connect with us on Facebook!
Visit our Website at www.swhuman.org

Annual Training - Online Portal

Infant Feeding Guide Order Form or Click Here to view PDF. Your Local Rep can also
drop one off at your next visit! 051204
Interested in Direct Deposit? Click Here

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/downloads/php/CDC-Activities-Initiatives-for-COVID-19-Response.pdf
https://gov.texas.gov/news/post/governor-abbott-announces-phase-one-to-open-texas-establishes-statewide-minimum-standard-health-protocols
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/index.html
https://swhuman.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4d08b4cf3d0c761231c3b8173&id=2e2dae9683&e=a6797ca067
https://www.fns.usda.gov/disaster/pandemic/covid-19
https://hhs.texas.gov/services/health/coronavirus-covid-19
http://swhuman.org/shds/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/023595_comm_corona_virus_smallbiz_loan_final.pdf
https://www.twc.texas.gov/news/covid-19-resources-child-care
http://swhuman.org/shds/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Covid19FoodSafetyResources.pdf
http://bestpractices.nokidhungry.org/coronavirus?fbclid=IwAR1JodfjcctqRMogEsV9eXsrLV7vwIMohX3znlHH87MURuhm0UkiTlRhd08
https://theicn.org/prevent
https://tomcopelandblog.com/an-update-on-the-financial-impact-of-the-covid-19-on-family-child-care-providers
https://help.kidkare.com/help/send-eforms
http://swhuman.org/content/Forms/CACFP_creditinghandbook.pdf
http://swhuman.org/shds/index.php/reimbursement-rates/
http://swhuman.org/shds/index.php/income-standards/
http://www.swhuman.org/content/Forms/WICLetter.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/Southwest-Human-Development-Services-164178191941/
http://www.swhuman.org/
https://swhumantraining.org/
https://pueblo.gpo.gov/TN/TNPubs.php?PubID=15194
http://www.swhuman.org/content/Forms/Education/InfantFeedingGuide.pdf
http://www.swhuman.org/content/Forms/DirectDeposit.pdf
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Provider Handbook (Español)  | Annual Training Packet (Español)

Help with Scantron Forms 
 

Click here for Upcoming Workshops

Upcoming Workshop Dates:  Due to Covid-19 all Workshops have
been cancelled until further notice.
 

Team Nutrition

Team Nutrition is an initiative of the USDA Food and Nutrition Service to support the child

nutrition programs through training and technical assistance for food service, nutrition

education for children and their caregivers, and school and community support for healthy

eating and physical activity.

Team Nutrition Resources for Child Care

 

News From Cacfp.org:

Yogurt must contain no more than 23 grams of sugar per 6 ounces. #MealPatternMonday

#CACFP

For a sweet snack, but 100% healthy and natural, try Common Threads
Carrot Apple Raisin Salad. There are almost 200 other recipes on their website, too!

bit.ly/3dlfs4n

#CACFPally

Need new activities for your family child care home or to share with parents to do at

home? American Heart Association
has an infographic to get kids moving around inside. Download the Spanish or English

sheet - bit.ly/3dqmAw6

#CACFPally

http://www.swhuman.org/Handbook/English/HandBook.pdf
http://www.swhuman.org/Handbook/Spanish/Manual.pdf
http://www.swhuman.org/Handbook/Spanish/Manual.pdf
http://www.swhuman.org/content/Training/NewTrainingPacket.pdf
http://www.swhuman.org/content/Training/NewTrainingPacketEspanol.pdf
https://help.minutemenuhx.com/help/scannable-form-workbooks
http://swhuman.org/shds/index.php/current-workshops/
https://www.fns.usda.gov/tn/child-care-organization
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/mealpatternmonday?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZVZ4rCT3D271ht-xTPKOEz5Ai91Ue01D7sdzXfn0z6UOBNyNsNXeoWnIxE0Ppo33FV4GWscKSNGqXegS0HORoRLg1Q8TmHAKFDcY2CCCFyNit0K3fGzkkw_bxGWKTlQCfJC4QlSyIlTfUdREejHunO8exPF8g3AjKO5DXfNgzWvpQ&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/cacfp?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZVZ4rCT3D271ht-xTPKOEz5Ai91Ue01D7sdzXfn0z6UOBNyNsNXeoWnIxE0Ppo33FV4GWscKSNGqXegS0HORoRLg1Q8TmHAKFDcY2CCCFyNit0K3fGzkkw_bxGWKTlQCfJC4QlSyIlTfUdREejHunO8exPF8g3AjKO5DXfNgzWvpQ&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/CThreads/?__cft__[0]=AZW-uUS9Rs84EemC9mgx2_Y3JPZLUJ9iSLx1_uIOH3aphb2mKXxzWiTcqz3N0A4VijCE3WVOVHEZxGLUCFeQPOAtbolkebJVFOSB3bpIyUfulbIDBCXbQp8YwLeUerfVc7KVrKDTTvK8UxKiawykbI-7XNMhsRgnKg2TSX3CBruE8A&__tn__=kK-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3dlfs4n%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3qxwV0jT7OkBg5iw3wDqbjtus0QgM3ooQkH--0zw5Flb3FYykKqU-gUP0&h=AT0Ldr7ooi1qDGXz_CFb5dvqtXc_COxqLV9dXrGcgqXOIuiwGiYqQqnr-E7bDOt9l9bpAUolvgi3szmHULyrjTTygnG7gr35zbt9MpZNZ_FvLY-ioPX2t7z0f3zQK3s_0A&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT0XbKBFylGLawfUChrQFf6pRpH_4lqnVsHDzP5x5MZ-R8T5NMbxnCo7DJY56sHQYthVvbXsExtnIPUkeD7lnSy-gTc_HB4WqMmf20JV6TOz7hNflSlXsjjo2iL-qulSwJYbQU6N8yOGIYEnCzcCAgZ3La0GkKkokKv3ehXB_ky40lAUGTl_0yE0OKbyi3E
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/cacfpally?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZW-uUS9Rs84EemC9mgx2_Y3JPZLUJ9iSLx1_uIOH3aphb2mKXxzWiTcqz3N0A4VijCE3WVOVHEZxGLUCFeQPOAtbolkebJVFOSB3bpIyUfulbIDBCXbQp8YwLeUerfVc7KVrKDTTvK8UxKiawykbI-7XNMhsRgnKg2TSX3CBruE8A&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/AmericanHeart/?__cft__[0]=AZVHSa4YBx6VEegRxCD4YFZ9RUPPCIj_F4bkRREb92e4P2vPbMmoafewh5REXllej-e0JS5N_bSR7q6KhxfsJ4VijjkqSUUHXruvYIQa-dSw_0zay5T4K2vqfbbx2Yjuc0GRziUUmsM2ig38cSUATYgj3Mzx7Eeg7r9F8xYNRqy4QA&__tn__=kK-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3dqmAw6%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR09PR12YwhZbDp2rNpUBrPket6oe9a1SVcPjcdd1k3g22oaoy1_ZNT7wdg&h=AT3qZQi2apElxoijc1ZTYVCrXbcKrc40PjOECo_CwiSJK0NfstjqV4in5OiXgQ7KQNzJ-wX53xsu7qwchasVjX35ZHCl5p6wk6mj1EN96cWhXHDcD_3WGGXwdMOdjlCvqQ&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT1cv3nbJQS3eOsMbX2f1pHZ8SVmS8bdALJTMDR_ILLQDeyOcYm4xc7qfpxnToHqQB-_TP1JJljgTwY6aGqMCnXJpqjxiYrScVPHKDZvx54DEIzdcJW7VD4oK1xsnWX4TtRhuqRgMQNGF9zUDtQ-heWZxzjCfZ8krje5C_FzVwiA7TdoU9gpt2U9z4qKa4o
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/cacfpally?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZVHSa4YBx6VEegRxCD4YFZ9RUPPCIj_F4bkRREb92e4P2vPbMmoafewh5REXllej-e0JS5N_bSR7q6KhxfsJ4VijjkqSUUHXruvYIQa-dSw_0zay5T4K2vqfbbx2Yjuc0GRziUUmsM2ig38cSUATYgj3Mzx7Eeg7r9F8xYNRqy4QA&__tn__=*NK-R
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Children can receive meals through both the #CACFP and Summer Meals program as

long as they are not the same meals. Children who get served breakfast, snack, and

supper while at their #CACFP provider site can also get lunch from the #SFSP.

To find service areas, type your location or address into the interactive map to find

directions to nearby sites as well as hours of operation and contact information.

https://bit.ly/36yeEXg

Click Here for this Months Parent Provider Connection Letter! 

Mealtime Memo:

Mealtime Memo for Child Care offers information for child care providers participating in

the Child and Adult Care Food Program, focused on good nutrition for young children.

Click here for the latest issue!
 

Mystery provider: Every Month there will be a provider ID hidden in this email somewhere. If you find your 6 digit ID

call us and we will send you a prize!! 

Yahoo Email Users:

Yahoo.com will occasionally block our mail server from receiving your emails. If you have a yahoo email account

and have noticed we are not receiving your submissions, please use our alternate email address

swhumandev@gmail.com. Also if you have a non-yahoo alternate email address please call 1-800-369-9082 or

send the new address to emailupdate@swhuman.org

Our email campaign is designed to help keep our providers up to date with any news, changes or any unforeseen

payment delays. If your email changes please send us the update at emailupdate@swhuman.org.

USDA Nondiscrimina�on Statement 

Copyright © 2020 Southwest Human Development Services, All rights reserved. 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/cacfp?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZW7raa4MXIElKdc6PMdbxy_xEY-d_zjgHCUrBKilhqABy3WVfiM9fBvKlSj2elcOKU4t3n_I9sQ5bLp1mz8vBw2pEVqdOTpWOEib6LCn2uvjxrJvOMLNueNS7uIJwXGJMxfHeHN4Fz158-LpLTi-TBldkUQCuf1_v1KPIlo2zCg6Q&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/cacfp?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZW7raa4MXIElKdc6PMdbxy_xEY-d_zjgHCUrBKilhqABy3WVfiM9fBvKlSj2elcOKU4t3n_I9sQ5bLp1mz8vBw2pEVqdOTpWOEib6LCn2uvjxrJvOMLNueNS7uIJwXGJMxfHeHN4Fz158-LpLTi-TBldkUQCuf1_v1KPIlo2zCg6Q&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/sfsp?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZW7raa4MXIElKdc6PMdbxy_xEY-d_zjgHCUrBKilhqABy3WVfiM9fBvKlSj2elcOKU4t3n_I9sQ5bLp1mz8vBw2pEVqdOTpWOEib6LCn2uvjxrJvOMLNueNS7uIJwXGJMxfHeHN4Fz158-LpLTi-TBldkUQCuf1_v1KPIlo2zCg6Q&__tn__=*NK-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F36yeEXg%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR09PR12YwhZbDp2rNpUBrPket6oe9a1SVcPjcdd1k3g22oaoy1_ZNT7wdg&h=AT3DIayDoGiwg_U5FnqG1UOWCIAFSkvDifshwwebGD_QZdyEW275tITuLrlIrC6GQPbYUcLzCIFJty47MQsiH1roI8sEuxuvRTdR2CPKen0JW6X3GXT99LhuIw2m-pDXOQ&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT2etWAcRj2pH2rk9m5u-8n8VPYdTmmXpHovoxTpxPgzRrRBPpUgoFmr8203_87DwV3_q4Y10Wx3rQahz_1bfzqnLHpqAeDNLZPSVRb1Gg-rdGQBtUKmronLWLK028WYmryTsdv-8tR3oY1wka_hyU9yflEPgiZpsN-j0pVP12OOumUX3BiYjjUDOv0YkXU
https://www.cacfp.org/files/7014/9737/3834/Fathers_day.pdf
https://theicn.org/icn-resources-a-z/mealtime-memo/
http://swhuman.org/shds/index.php/usda/
https://www.facebook.com/Southwest-Human-Development-Services-164178191941
http://www.swhuman.org/
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Want to change how you receive these emails?
You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list 

https://swhuman.us12.list-manage.com/profile?u=4d08b4cf3d0c761231c3b8173&id=c7d352ecdb&e=[UNIQID]
https://swhuman.us12.list-manage.com/unsubscribe?u=4d08b4cf3d0c761231c3b8173&id=c7d352ecdb&e=[UNIQID]&c=757abc1e24
http://www.mailchimp.com/email-referral/?utm_source=freemium_newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=referral_marketing&aid=4d08b4cf3d0c761231c3b8173&afl=1

